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MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITED f.
CHANGE OF TIME FOR ADVERTISERS

Advertisers are requested to submit copy 
to The Times business office before 2 p. 
the day previous to publication, 
ments received at a later hour cannot be guar
anteed for following day’s publication.

€

CAMPANA'S Stores Open 9 a. m. ; Close 6 p. m.
m. on 

Advertise-Italian Balm k-Entire Stock of »
Serge Dresses

; •

is without an equal as a remedy for Chapped Hands and Face, 

Cracked Laps and Roughness of Skin.
t;

LOCAL NEWS Selling at Cost
ALL THIS WEEK

START MADE ON 
1921 ESTIMATES

40c Bottle
The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. HIS FATHER ILL.

J. E. Breau left on Saturday night for 
Cdbel., on the North Shore, called there 
owing to the serious illness of his father.

C. P. R. OFFICIAL.
R. L. Larmour, C. P. R. general freight 

agent, is in the city looking into condi- 
tions. tie will return to Montreal to
day or tomorrow.

ALLEGED CONTEMPT CASE 
Before His Honor Chief Justice Hazen

Year's Figures-Victorian ^J«™«
Order Asks for $1,000
More ---- Another Session dieting the statements previously made

by D. Mullin, K. C., in the hearing of
This Afternoon. the Calmeris case. Nemptin was repre- ^

Sentcd today by Messrs. Kelly and Ross- „

Consideration of the city estimates for FREDERICTON MARKET.
1921 was commenced at this rooming's Gleaner, Saturdays—Prices showed 

i meeting of the committee of the whole ytyc change, being about the same 
iof the common council. TTiose of the since the holidays. Eggs sold at 95 
I water and sewerage department which and a dozen and are still more
! called for an increase of $20,000 were or lesg scarce. The ruling prices were:
1 taken up and laid over for further dis- ; gutter, 56 to 60 cents ; Eggs, 95 to
1 mission. The estimates for lighting, qq. g^f, 8 to 14 cents; Lamb, 18 to 
showing am increase of about $579, were, 23 ceat3. chickens, 40 to 50 cents; Fowl 

I passed. 140 cents; Pork, 18 to 25 cents; Mutton,
On recommendation of Commissioner ; 18 cents; Potatoes, $1.75 to $2-00;

Thornton it was decided to give ten- i Wood, per cord, $14 to $18; Hay, per 
ants of civic buildings the usual notice 
to quit.

An application for a grant of $100 for 
the Ladies Auxiliary, S. P. G, was laid 
on the table.
Hr. Jones' Estimates.

Commissioner Jones presented esti
mates for water and sewerage mainten
ance. An increase of $20,000 is asked _n —_
for in water maintenance, while the es- James R**™”" Bartlett, veteran 
trmated cost pf sewerage work and fire gineer of the C. P. R; was superanu 
hydrants is the same as last year. The on Saturday after fifty jfnloy of 
figures are:— ful service. He entered the employ oi

Opportunity awaits you at this big sale of Serge Dresse* this
them you will100 KING STREET week. These are positive bargains and when you see

that it is seldom an offer of such values is given toSt. John, N. B. Water, Sewerage and Light 
Budgets Presented This 

Morning

The Rexall Store - agree with us, 
the public.

BLACK, BLUE, SAND SERGE DRESSES, trimmed with

Beads, Buttons, Braid, Stitchings or Hand Embroidery.
$13.50 to $39.50.Some Increases Over LastNow Showing Satin Hats a

Monday and getThis is your opportunity. Come early on 

first choice.Distinction of Charm and
and eminently proper 

smartness
A complete display of picturesque

Irreproachably charming in supreme We Have Now Ready For Sale a FewSatin Hats, 
and rareness of style and fabric.

I
as

Rebuilt RangesMarr Millinery Co., Limited
AU Winter Hats, Velvets, Beavers, Plush, Selling at Sacrefice 

Prices—all must go.
that we can guarantee to be good bakers, economical and give

' Thes^R^ngeThave been rebuilt from 
and all parts renewed that were in the least defective, ar
guaranteed the same as our new ranges. , . 1.Any one in need of a good Range will find just what
they require in our assortment , ■ w, are

These Ranges will move quickly at the prices we a
asking. Select yours today.

ton, $22 to $30.

AFTER 50 YEARS

January Fur
Sale

J. R. Bartlett, Veteran Engine 
Driver on C, P. R, Retires.

Store Pipe Bnmmei 
Coal Hods
Stove Pipe, Elbows ID. J. BARRETT, 155 Union StreetGlen wood Ranges 

Winner Hot Blast 
New Silver Moons

WATER MAINTENANCE.stock of High Grade Furs at Special Estimate
1921.

$ 20,000 
8,000 

15,000 
15,000 
12,000 
15,000 
25,000 

115,000

Onr entire
January Prices.

Hudson Seal, Muskrat, Pony and Raccoon Coats.

Expenditure
1920.

$ 18,174.47 
6,218.33 

14,099.83 
16,160.22 
11,055.02 
16,787 25 
20,053.08 

111,116.18

Estimate
1920.

__________ $ 18,000
...... .. ....... 8,000
....................... 15,000
........................ 12,000
........................ 12,000
..................... 15,000
..................... 26,000

{
St John’s Greatest Mercantile EventLabor.

Service Pipes 
Leading Mains ...
Distribution Mains
General ...................
Salaries ........... .
Expenses .................
Material and Plant .
Interest and Sinking Fund-------------- 115,000

|

A trip through Oak Hall wiH easily convince you that these wonderful bargains are neie w ng

For Men
Lynx, Sable, Fox, Raccoon and Seal Neck Pieces 

and Muffs Just Arrived
Handkerchiefs of Truely Phenominal Value

——— 6 for $2.39

$225,000
15,000

$213,614.38AT BARGAIN PRICES. $220,000
Main Pipe Renewals .............-'4-

$240,000$213,614.38$220,000
SEWERAGE MAINTENANCE. 

Estimate 
1920.

.............................. $ 6,000
........................ 6,000

........................ 4*200
.................... 1,800
............. .........— 4.000

F. S. THOMAS -------------6 for $1.59 —
Regular 40cts. to 50cts. Each

Fine Swiss lawn hem
stitched in plain white or with 
fancy borders._____

Estimate
1921.

$ 6,500
6.500
3.500
2,000

, 3,500

Expenditure
1920.

$ 6,915.65 
7368.85
3.488.62 
1,894.56
4346.62

«
Regular 7 Sets, to $1.25 EachLabor.

Catch Basins —...
Main Sewers ........
General ...................
Salaries ...................
Supplies, etc. ..........

539 to 545 Main Street
—L Pure Irish linen, with 

hemstitching.
nar-z

row$ 22300$ 23359.20$ 22,000
FIRE HYDRANTS. 

Estimate 
1920.

...................$ 6,000

...... ............ 2,000

---------48c. Each--------------
Regular 7 Sets, to $ 1.00
Fancy silk handkerchiefs, 

white with fancy border, 
others all fancy designs.______

6 for 98c.Estimate
1921.

$ 6,500 
1300

Expenditure
1920.

$ 6340.17 
780.40 Regular 2Sets. EachLabor .. 

Supplies

Excellent quality hem
stitched lawn handkerchiefs.

$ 8,000$ 6370.57$ 8,000 some
George Martin, clerk in the water and ^ the C P.R. in September 1871 as a fire- 

sewerage department, said the increase man an(j in 1890 was promoted to be an 
was chiefly due to increased labor cost- ! engineer. He remained in that capacity 
The item of general labor, which in- : until 1902 when he was appointed loca- 
cludes the yard workmen, etc, was over- motive foreman at Bay Shore. After 
expended $4-160, and that of expenses, ! eleven years service he returned to his 
which was overexpended $1,737, included funner occupation as a locomotive en- 
the land survey at Loch Lomond, and. gineer and has since served on the St 
the expenses of the trucks of the de- i Johc-Fredericton route. He was held in j 
pertinent . 1 high esteem by his superiors and during I

Replying to Mr. Bullock, Mr. Martin : his long service never had a black mark 
said none of the expense of trucks, about i placed against him. He was privileged ^ 
$5,200 was charged to sewerage. I to retire three years ago if he so desired,

The" mayor asked that a comparison but remained until Saturday. He was 
be made between the cost of doing the | well known all along the line and in 
work by truck and by horse. i other sections of the country and his

Ür. Thornton thought the different many friends will unite in wishing him 
units of the estimates should be itemized continued health and happiness for many

years to come.

REAL COATS FOR REAL BOYS
No red blooded boy wants to be indoors these day»—no

matT^atohwhyhhethwants one of Turner’s winter overcoats

Urn* «.Id „t ^ w „ ^

sv l

4SEE SPECIAL AD. ON PAGE 7now
SC0V1L BROS., LTD.

King St. Germain St.
TURNER, - - 440 Main St, Cor. Sheriff

rShell-Fish Supperi
before being presented. ,

Mr Jones said that the other depart- | 
ments should be treated in the same
^Speaking about county taxes, Mr. Bul
lock said that county collectors received 
pay for collections whether they were 
made through them or into the office

Martin said that the estimate for : rie Road, Kings county, a man called at
material and plant was kept at $25,000, ]ds residence on Wednesday and told 

expended last

after the Dance, or Theatre

EïHEEâE'târBÎFp'êSB
Lobster Sandwiches are but a few of the special features 
of the menu at the

GARDEN CAFE ROYAL HOTEL

SAYS MAN GOT 
HORSE BY FALSE 

STORY AT HOME
According to George Veysey, of Guth-

although only $20,053
h^ïtinRstidT thft tiie'rooms water to have his horse shod and take it to the
building in Carmarthen street were woods, where he was working. Mrs. 
rented to the Anti-Tnberculosis Society Veysey gave her permission and the 
for $125 a year, heated. man took the horse away. When her
Main Pipe Renewals. " husband returned on Saturday he was

_ Mr told and he went to Hampton to haveReferring to main pipe renewals, ^ mattpr invcstigated. The man who
Martin explained that this lte"} , got the horse is about sixty years of age
portion of a Prt*P”?e. „e?J^n-.1 ,Urpnei- ttn<* wc" known throughout the county. 
$80 000 recommended > . J The horse is brown, with no distinctive
neer. , . . tx-t ' marks. The harness is composed of a

>Ir. Bullock was of t P light driving breastplate, a heavy back
this item should be care • ] saddle and a driving bridle, while theconsidered as a capital um,ergcar of ^ sle?gh is ^ and the

body black. It is said the man drove in 
the direction of Bloomfield.

was Mrs. Veysey that her husband asked him

)

issue, as it was
expenditure.

On motion of Commissioner Thorntcm, 
ordered laid on thçthe estimate was

table. N. S. RHODES SCHOLAR.
The Victorian Order. Halifax, N. S, Jan. 10—Horace Dar-

Hon J G Forbes appeared with E. re“ l‘Vn*?{ c*T. a graduate inAi £ s <ras ts
$1,000 in the grant to the Victorian. Rhodcs s(.hdar for Nova Scotia. He is 
der of Nurses. He sai as y twenty-one years old and in his second
order received $2,000 fro™ the c^y anJ* year law at Dalhousie. He has a good 
had five nurses. I his ye , , record as a student and was prominent
eight nurses and salan^,hadT ^ v^r in athletic circles, having played in the 
from $60 to $75 a month. L y , basket baj] team for tiiree years, and on 
he said, the nnrses made about 1,600 second foothal! for two years. Last 
visits a month. u, . ! year he was elected captain of the latter

He said there was a lot of diphtheria, tçQm the armistice was signed
■scarlet and typhoid fever and measles he was a cadet in the flying corps, 
in the city and he was sure that the 
V. O. N. was partly responsible for the 

! fact that the death rate was so low. He .
said the fees were five cents to seventy- on the board, and he intended to ask 
five cents He estimated expenses at that a commission be appointed to other 
ÏTHS18 while estimated revenue totalled I boards receiving aid from the city. On 'otiy $11 600 itLluding $3,000 from the | motion the application was laid on the 

; city; $2,400 from board of health; $1300 table for the present, 
from the Red Cross; $500 from Lan- Ugjrttog Estimates, 
caster; $600 from Simonds; $500 from 
Rothesay and $3,500 from fees. This 
would leave a deficit of some $1,700.
He asked the city to raise the grant from 

i $2,000 to $3,000.
| Mr. Rising also spoke on the necessity 
' of an increase in the grant. He said it 

to the interest of the city to 
children than import

SEE THE WINDOWSEE THE WINDOW

For $45.0U
A Sable Nutria Coat for a Girl or Kiddie can be purchased.

For $98.50
Women's Sizes.Sable Nutria Coats

For $35.00
You are offered a choice of several different varieties of Fur Scarfs or Muff. 
Raccoon and others worth $75.00 to $90.00 each.

For $39.00
Any Mourning Dress, Worth $53.00, $63.00, $73.00

Can Be Purchased Now There Are Georgettes, Crepes, Satins

-Fox, Wolf,

Commissioner Thornton presented es
timates of light approprition. Last 
year the total was $42,306.60 while ex
penditures amounted to $39323.76. This 
year he asked for $42,885.98, an increase 
of about $579. This included the in
stallation of three additional arc lights 
and ten additional 100-watt lights. On 
motion the appropriation was adopted. 
Tbe meeting adjourned until 3 o’clock 
Ia tniu un iitim estimates*

JS.TKaaec** £ottA-ùl*.-iSaint Johw.n.BT]@^: was more 
I bring
1 foreigners. , , .. .

The mayor said he was glad that one 
of the commissioners UMLr. Kidiocki w*

up our own

r

School BagsStr ng
Stu dy

Attractively Priced
You’ll make no mistake in buying 
THESE School Bags which are 
made to stand the hard wear- 
and-tear always a part of scIahL
life.
They are made of stout duck, 
have two compartments and are 
strongly leather bound, 
bag is provided with a 
shoulder strap of ample length.

Each
leather

They are shown in assorted plaids, 
and are priced, according to 
weight of material, at

t

90c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $2.50.

Take the Elevator to School Bag 
Section, Second Floor.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
Close at 1 p.rru, Sat-Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

urdays during January, February and March.
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r POOR DOCUMENTI

_____

M C 2 0 3 5
I

.

L

Here’s A Sample of the Sale Prices 
Now Ruling Here

in this brief sp„ce to »d^g”s^
the mTv Wain opp’Snities that prevail here during 
but here s one that will serve to illustrate.

White Enamel Bed Room Suits (which by t e way is low White

now $55. Whité Enamel Bed, Twin Size, regular $41 now $23.
Also Utility Shirt Waist Box regular nrice 11.50 now $9.75.

our

in our window.)

See our window 
for some of the bar
gains offered.

*

91 Charlotte Street J

Sleighs For Baby Also Reduced
Nor has the baby been overlooked as we are making big reductions on the 

price of Baby Sleighs which not only are attractive but are surely timely.

7he>10USE FURNISHER

-c
e


